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SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries one mark.

1. Define job costing.

2. What is de escalation clause ?

3. Name two industries where process costing is conveniently employed.

4. What is marginal costing ?

5. What do you mean by ioint product ?

6. What is basic standard ?

7. What is split ofl point ?

L Derine service costing.

9. Whal is sub contract ?

'10. What is angle o{ incidence ? (10x1=10 Marks)

. P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any elght questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

11. From the tollowing information calculate the amount ol contribution and profit

sales Rs. 10,00,000, variable cost Rs. 7,0O,00O, frxed cost Rs. 1,50,000.

12. Explain the thre6 types ol contract

13. State thefeatures oI batch costing.

'14. What is work in progress ? How it is calculated ?

15. List out the different methods of apportionment ol ioint cost.

16. Compute the economic batch quantity lrom the rollowing infomation.

Actual demand lor the product 4000 units

Setting up cost Bs. 100

Cost of manufacture per unit Rs. 2,000

Rate of interest per annum 1070.

17. Joint cost of the product X and Y is Rs. 60,000 and the market values ot X and Y

are Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 80,000. Apportion the ioint costs on the basis of the
market value at split otf point.

18. You are given the following :

Margin of salety Rs. 60,000, representing 4070 ol sales pfu ratio is 50%.

Calculate :

i) Break even salos

ii) Fixed cost.

19. Explain eltra work with example in the context ol contract account.

20. Explain the loatures of s6Mce costing.
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21. A coke manufacturing company
tonnes ot coal al Rs. 20 per ton.

Coke
Tar
Benzole
Sulphate of ammonia

{. E-I/54

produces the lollowing proc,ucts from 10560

6000 tonnes

3000 tonnes
400 tonnes

200 tonnes

Apportion lhe cost amongst the products on the basis ot the physical unit and
method.

22. The oost of d component number XOl 1 manufactured to assemble cycles is
as under :

Dirsct material

Diroct labour

Variable overheads

Fixed ovefieads 08
Costperunit 46

The same component can b€ obtained trom other manulacturers at Bs. 42 each.
The company requires 10,000 units of the component per annum. Should the
firin manulacturs it or buy from outside ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any slx of the following. Each question canies 4 marks.

23. Ditferentiato between .iob costing and contract costing.

24. What is notional profit ? Why do you create reseNe out of notional proflt ? What
is the treatmont ol notional profit ?

25. 900 units were introduced from process X and Y at a cost ol Rs. 60 per unit.
The expenses ol the process were labour Rs. 12,000, material Rs. 3,240 and
overhoad at 50% of labour. Normal wastage expected in the process was 107o
of the units introduc€d to the process with a scrap value of Rs. I per unit. The
actual output ol the process Y was 820 unils to be transterred to procsss Z.

Prepare Process Y Account, Abnormal Gain Account and Normal Wastage
Aocount.

Rs.

l6
12
'10
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26. How estimated cost is difterentiated lrom standard cost ?

27. Z Ltd. manufactures product A which yields two by-products X and Y in a period,

the amount spent up to the poini ol ssparation was Rs. 26,000. Subsequent
expenses were :

IIf,trUrl

Materials

Direct wages

Overheads

Total

A

(Rs)

300

400

300

1,m0

B

(Rs)

200

300

270

Tto

c
(RsJ

150

200

280

630

Gross sales value ol product A, X and Y was Rs. 15,000, Rs. 10,000 and
Rs. 5,000 respectively. lt is estimated that the nel profit as percentage of sales
in case ol X and Y would be 25 percent and 20 percent r€spectively.

Ascertain the profit lrom the Process ol Product A.

28. A company manulactures and markots three products X, Y and Z. All the three
products are made from the same set of machines- Production is limited by
machine capaoity. From the following data given below, indicate priorities for
products X, Y and Z with a view to maximising profits.

Products

xYz
. Raw material cost per unit in Rs. 11.25 16.25 21.25

Direct labour cost per unit in Rs.. 2.50 2.50 2.50

other variable cost per unit in Bs. 1.50 ?.25 3.55

Selling price per unit in Rs. 25.00 30.00 35.00

Standard machine time required per unit in minutes 39 20 28
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29. From the following in ormation, compute Prica and Quantity variables lrom the
data given below : \,r

Matedal A

Material B

Matorial C

Total

. 10

15

25

50

Total

30

60

50

140

Standard

Oua tty ln kilos Price

Actu.l

Ouanuty ln kilo3

15

25

35

75

3

4

2

Prlce Total

460
375
270

205

a eO. I tr"n"port service company is running tive buses between tyyo towns which
are 50 kms apart. Seating capacity of oach bus is 50 passengers. Th6 following
particulars were obtain€d from their books tor April, 2016.

Wages of drivers, coflductors and cleaners

Salari6s of otfico statt

Dies6l oil and other oil

Repairs and maintenance

Taxalion, insurance etc.

Depr€ciation

lnterost and other expenses

Actual passenger canied were 75 percent ol sealing capacity. All buses ran
on all days ot the month. Each bus made one round trip per day. Find out the
cost per passenger km.

a

Rs. 24,000

Bs. 10,000

Rs.35,0fi)

Hs. 8,000

Rs. 16,000

Rs. 26,000

Rs.20.0q)

Rs. 1.3g.flto

31. The lollowing relate to a concem

Variable cost p€r unit

Fixed cost

Selling price per unit

Rs. 15

Rs.9,000

Bs. 20

Cahulate break st en sales. What should be tle sellino pdce p€I uit it treak-even
point should be brought down to 6000 units ? (6x4=24 9"t1",
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SECTION - D

Answer any two ol the lollowing. Each question carries 15 marks.

32. Marginal costing helps the managemeht in making decision on some ol the

crucial managerial problems. Explain.

33. Th6lollowing details are extracted from oosl r€cords o, an oil rsrinery ror the vveek

ending 3oll'npntz016. Purchases of 5400 kgs. of oil seeds for Bs. 1,89,000.

Flnishing

1 ,600

680

200

8,000

3,200 kg ot crude oil was produced. 2,600 kg ol oil was produced by the refining

proc€ss. 2,550 kg ol oil was finished lor delivery. Sacks sold lor Rs. 600. 1,925

kg ol oil cake sold lor Bs. 12,000. Loss in weight in crushing 275 kg. 500 kg ol

by-producis oblainod from refining process sold for Rs. 7,500.

You are required to show the accounts in respect of each of the above stages of

manufacture lor th€ purpose ot arriving al the cosl per kgs of each proc€€s.

34. Manoi undertook a contract on l st April 2013 lor a contract of Fls, 50 lakhs. The

,ollowing relate to the contract for lhe y6ar ending 31d Marcfi 2014.

IIIIIII]T

llems

Cost of labour

Eleciric power

Sundry materials

Factory expenses

Cost ot casks

Crushlng

2,500

1 ,200

Relining

1,t00

750

,'

300 1,750

1,400 620

Materials issued

Wages paid

Sundry expenses paid

Sundry expenses outstanding

Matsrials transtened trom other contracts

18,00,000

14,00,0(n

80,mo

20,000

3,00,000
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Plant installed on lst October 2013 3,00,000

Value of plant transterred from other contracts 2,OO,O0O

Value of plant at site on 31-3-2014 2,20,000

Materials at site on 31-3-2014 60,000

Materials transferred to other contracts 40,000

Work uncertified 2,00,000

Cash received being 75% oI work certilied 30,00,000

Prepare Contract Account. Show the items in the Balance Sheet. Also show
hoi, the items will appear in the Work-in-progress Account and Contractee's
Account.

35. Multiple products Ltd. has two Proiects; Projecl X and Poect Y. Thek budgeted

Profit and Loss account for the year ending 31st March 2016 is as lollows : '

5,00,000 6,00,000

Fixedcost. 1.00-000 4.00.000 40.000 4.00.000

Budgeted profit 2,00,000 2,00,000

I You are required to calculaie :

- . a) The break-even points of each concern.

b) Sales required to earn a prolit of Rs. 3,00,000 each.

c) State which business is tikely to earn greater profit in conditions of
heavy demand for the product (boom) and low demand lor lhe product

(depression). (2x15=30 Marks)

Proiect x
Sales

Less: Variable cost 3,00,000

Proiect Y

3,60,000


